Look Left; Look Right – by George Dare

Look Left; Look Right - Look Right; Look Left . . . Look Left again

Look Left; Look Right . . . Before you cross the street.

Look Left; Look Right - Look Right; Look Left . . . Look Left again Look Left; Look Right . . . Before you cross the street.

These few words they - make such a difference When you want to go a - across the street So take your time and – look again – now, now, now Come on everybody and sing – 1, 2, 3, 4

Look Left; Look Right - Look Right; Look Left . . . Look Left again Look Left; Look Right . . . Before you cross the street.

Look Left; Look Right - Look Right; Look Left . . . Look Left again Look Left; Look Right . . . Before you cross the street.

Being safe is - just so easy When it comes to this we - all agree When walking, riding - or even driving It’s so easy when you cross carefully

1, 2, 3, 4

Look Left; Look Right - Look Right; Look Left . . . Look Left again Look Left; Look Right . . . Before you cross the street.

Look Left; Look Right - Look Right; Look Left . . . Look Left again Look Left; Look Right . . . Before you cross the street.

1,2, 3,4 – Yes, we will do it, and then 5,6,7,8 – We’ll all be safe

(Repeat Chorus)
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